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An Act relating to applications for damages for obstruc- Qj^ Qgo
TIONS to private WAYS BY RAILROADS.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows :

Section 1. Applications for damages under the twenty- Application for

eighth section of the sixty-third chapter of the General mad" wuhiil^^

Statutes may be made at any time within three years from three years.

the time when the way is obstructed, and not afterwards :

'provided, this act shall not affect cases where applications

for damages were not made within the time prescribed by
said section twenty-eight.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Aj^j^roved June 25, 1874.

An Act relating to the correspondence of insane persons, QJ^^ 363.
and to the establishment of a commission of lunacy.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows :

Section 1. All persons confined as patients in the Persons in

several Innatic asylums in this state, shall be allowed to may^wruf
'^™^

write monthly to the superintendent of the asylum in ^e°iutendents,"

which thc}^ are confined, also to tlie board of state char- ^°-

ities, and to the commissioners of lunacy, after their ap-

pointment.

Section 2. All patients in such asylums shall be fur- to be fumisiied

nished by the several superintendents with all materials fol'^con^e's^'ponl

necessary for such correspondence. And a locked box ^"'=®-

shall be placed in each ward in which each writer may
deposit his or her communication, said boxes to be opened
and letters to be distributed monthly by some member of

the board of state charities.

Section 3. The governor and council are hereby au- commissioners

thorized to appoint two commissioners of lunacy, whose appoHited.*^"
^^

duty it shall \)&, first, to examine carefully the laws touch-

ing lunacy ; and, second, to critically examine into the

condition of the several lunatic asylums, the treatment,

freedom allowed, diet, and all matters pertaining to the

care and the comfort of their inmates.

Section 4. The superintendents of the several asy- visits to hospi.

lums are hereby directed to permit all such visits to their lowed as^"om.

hospitals, and all such correspondence and conversation missioners deem
i '

.
*

,
necessary.

with their patients as the commissioners may deem neces-

sary in their investigation of lunacy and its treatment.

Section 5. The commissioners of lunacj'' having com- Commissioners

pleted their investigations, shall report in print early in legi^famre?

the session to the next legislature the results of said in-

vestigation, what alterations of, or additions to the laws


